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The transition between the sandy 
Goldenvl I le and shaly Hal I fax 
Formations of the Cambro-Ordovlclan 
Meguma Group of Nova Scotia Is a con
trol for metal I le mineral concentra
t Ion. The stratigraphic Interval 
straddl Ing the Goldenvl I le-Hall fax 
transition CGHT) hosts a disproportion
ate number of the mineral occurrencees 
(e.g. Au, w, As, Sb, Pb, Zn, Mn) In the 
non-Igneous portion of the Meguma 
Terrane. 

This project attempts to under
stand the physical and chemical proces
ses that have led to this enrichment. 
In order to characterize the rocks of 
the GHT In terms of I lthogeochemlstry, 
over 400 samples were collected with 
good stratigraphic control from units 
above, within and below what has been 
referred to as the Goldenvll le-Halifax 
contact by different workers In local 1-
t les stretching from Guysborough to 

Yarmouth Counties. 
Geochemical analyses show enrich

ment of Pb, Cu, Zn, Ba, and Au In a 
finely laminated, manganlferous, 
locally calcareous unit In the upper 
part of the Goldenvl I le Formation. 
Similar rocks, often referred to as 
spessartlne quartzltes (cotlcules) oc
cur within the GHT throughout southern 
mainland Nova Scotia and are locally 
associated with known metal I le pros
pects. Besides Its metal logenlc pur
pose, this project provides base I lne 
data for regional geochemical explora
t Ion and for water qua I lty studies 
within the Meguma terrane. 

*Funded by Geological Survey of 
Canada, Economic Geology and Mineralogy 
Division (Contract Number OSTBS-00080) 
under the Canada-Nova Scotia Mineral 
Development Agreement. 
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